Re-establishing a life cycle of Schistosoma mansoni from cryopreserved larvae.
To study the feasibility of re-establishing a life cycle of Schistosoma mansoni (NMRI strain) from cryopreserved larvae, schistosomules were suspended in the cryoprotectant 1,2-ethanediol and cryopreserved in liquid nitrogen. Mice were injected intramuscularly with samples thawed after 3 days, 3 wk, or 6 mo in liquid nitrogen storage. Two to 5% of the cryopreserved larvae and approximately 18% of corresponding unfrozen control larvae developed into adult worms. Infectivity did not decrease as a function of storage time. The adult worms showed no structural damage or changes in overall size and morphology when examined by light and transmission electron microscopy. Female worms derived from cryopreserved larvae had the same or slightly elevated egg production as controls, but tissue egg distributions were comparable. Subsequent passages through Biomphalaria glabrata snails and mice revealed no difference in snail prepatent death rate, percentage of snails infected, cercarial production per snail, or cercarial infectivity.